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You Are Judged

4 By Complexion
Stuart's Calcium Wafers Are of

'
j First Importance to Those Who
I Are Troubled With Facial
) Pimples and Other Bis
I I

t

If you have wondered how you can
have a beautiful complexion, Llio kind
you have dreamed of, the answer is.
use Stuart's Calcium Wafers, and be-gi-

doing so without delay,
These wonderful wafers are forI'l'j Hevlng the accumulation of all those

impurities that lodged in the skin to
cause pimples, blackheads, liver spots,

j I blotches, and such kinds of skin erup-
tions. The presence of skin eruptions
is proof of nutrient poverty and to
purify it is the purpose of Stuart's

; clum Wafers.
This fact has been demonstrated by

hosts of women and men who realized
I ij that the presence of skin eruptions.
1 I ! due to such disfigurements, detracted
I ; i from their usefulness in business,

J pleasure, society and their own
j

I esteem. And since Stuart's Calcium
I ' ! ! Wafers will relievo the skin of such

kiuds of blemishes, why have such im-- i
1 perfections? You will find Stuart's

Calcium Wafers on sale at 50 cents a
I box at all drug stores. Get a box

day. Advertisement.
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Mew System of

Fat Reduction

Here's now way for all fat people to
l.'iutrli ipfrcther at that old bucaboo
obesity. The saying that "there irf noth-
ing new under the sun" docs not now
apply lo fat pooplo ny more. Hero Is
ronicthinB nw lor tlieni a new sensa-
tion, n new pleasure, n now and graceful
figure, ensliy found by anyone Avho Is
passing beyond the limits of sllmness.Everyone htls heard of the Manpola Pre-
scription: thut harmless combination of

elements discovered by one
of our foremo3t physicians. Now. from
the same high authority, there comes an-
other idea the Idea, ot condensing theso
same pure, harmless ingredients into a
pleasant HtUe. tablet. Taken after eating
and at bed-tim- e, they help the stomach
to dispose of all the fatty foods convert- -
Ing them into compact, solid flesh, ipuscle
and energy, without dieting or exercise. '

Marmolu Prescription Tablets regulate I

the entire system do for you what bodily !

exertion and self-deni- can not do, and t

the fat. once routed, is gone for good.
You enn Improve all this at a trullng
cost. Marmola Prescription Tablets avo I

sold hy all druggists or sent post paid bV I

the Marmola Co.. SG4 W.oodward Ave., De-tio-

Mich. A large ont to
bring lasting results Is but $1, Adver-
tisement.

iPOSLAMFOEOF

SKIN DISORDERS

HEALS RAPIDLY
t

If you suffer with any eruptional
trouble, do not let another day pass
without trying Poslam,

Let your own skin toll you how effi-
cient it is, what splendid help it can
render you in driving away Pimples,
healing Eczema, disposing of Rashes,
soothing and allaying Inflamraqtlon.
The test is to'apply Poslam to a small
affected surface at night and in the
morning look to see improvement.
Healing power which supplies a sooth-
ing, comforting influence is hero
abundantly in concentrated form.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency "Laboratories, 243
West 47th St, New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-
lam, brightens, beautifies complexions.

Advertisement.
oo

J. J. Brummitt, 2417 Hud-o- n

avenue, pays highest
prices for Liberty bonds.

COULD NOT BEND

TO 1 SHOES

Gets Rid of Rheumatism and
Gains Twenty-Fou- r Pounds

By Taking Tanlac

"Tanlac not only added twenty-fou- r

pounds to my weight but put me ln as
good health as I ever was in my lire."
said Augustus Heihs, a well known
farmer of Morton, III.

"For four years I was troubled with
rheumatism and indigestion," he con-
tinued, "and many a day I gave clean
out while working in the field and had
to lie down until I got strength enough
to get back to the house. My rheuma-
tism was so bad that every morning I

had to rub my legs before I could stand
up and my back was so stiff and pain-
ful that it nearly killed me to sloop
over. My joints, too, were so stiff and
sore that I could not bend over to tie
m shoes. My appetite was very poor
and when 1 did eat anything I was in
misery for hours afterwards. I was
hardly ever able to get a good night's
rest because my kidneys were so badly
out of order, and last spring my condi-
tion got so bad I wasn't ablo to work
and for several weeks I could hardly
get out of the house.

"The man I hired to take my place
recommended Tanlac so highlj that I
began taking it, and lo make a long
story short. I haven't a pain in my
body now and can do as hard a day's
work as any man. J cat three square
meals a day, digest them perfectly and
sleep like a top every night. In fact.
I couldn't ask to be in better health,
and all the credit is due to Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Ogden by A. R.
Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertisement.
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SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed with Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Beautiful

Lustre at Once

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,
just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearance
a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray! Look' young!
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
which is merely the old-tim- e recipe im-
proved by the addition of other ingred-
ients. Thousands of folks recommend
this rcady-to-us- e preparation, because
it. darkens the hair beautifully, besides,
no one can possibly tell, as it darkens
so naturally and evenly. You moisten
a sponge or soft brush with it, draw-- j
ing this through the hair, taking one
small strand al a lime. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another ap-
plication or two, its natural color is re-

stored and it becomes thick, glossy
and lustrous, and you appear years
younger. Advertisement.

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious

Keep welL Whenever your appetiU
begins to flag, or a
sour stomach and B
a coated tongue nr-J- r

Little Liver W !TA?"El
Pills and the Tj JVtrouble mil 41 SPILLS
Good for man, woman and child. For
your health's sake stick to this old,
tried and true remedy. Purely vegetable.

SsaH PHI Small Dose Satall Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nrure'i
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheuuatlsm, Nervousness,
Sleeplcssaess and Female Weakness,

5tctla ruit btar slmtari szirrcC
i

YELLOW MUSTARD

FOR RHEUMATISM

A good hot mustard plaster or poul-
tice is pretty sure to overcome most

rheumatic pains
and even pciatira
and gout but it's

Cj a mussy affair
1 a n d generally

blisters.
S Heat is abso- -

lulely necessary
."f you want per-- )

manent relief
jlr'l ttegy's Muslarine.

f.
I made of true yel

I j iow mustard with
V J other pain relieving

ingredients added is
just as hot, is cheap

J er, cleaner and more
J off,?ctivo tnan the 0,d

y fashioned poultice
s--S or plaster and can- -

--tiCs' not blister.
Beslui. iUcwUiatic pains and swell-

ings Begy's Mustarine is speedily ef-
fective for lumbago, backache, neu
ritis, pleurisy, bronchitis, sore throat

i chest colds and all aches and pains
because hent eases pain 30c and GOc

Jat druggists or by mail, S C Wells
& Co., LoRoy, N Y
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ORPHEUM
SUNDAY, FEB. 22nd

A complete new

I'L Production f

UlJvS1 PRETTY GIRLS

i r&mM CATCHY MUSIC

HJttt NATTY COSTUMES

P fr
x KMHu-nA,Tmi-

MUTT and JEFFS
DREAM

Positively New and Everything Up to Date .

A Fantasy with Singing and Dancing

The Famous Cartoontffo!$v&
F ISr" Characters on

I$mk " '

?
I th

-- t4 GOOD COMEDY
! SlSWv DELIRIOUS DANCING

! FUN AND FROLIC

;W "

PRICES
j

- ...v. ?,J .1 50c and $1.50
t1 Seat Sale Now Open

fiu.uj.-.i.- -i iii' 4.i iwi.iiii'11-.fn.'ij .mj j n i nT'rnwiirw
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$1000 for You in 1926 ;

"There ia no "Royal Road" to Independence, but I

you can sot there by determining .V to av JJ f

ib a derinlte aum ech month, aiming- to have so much

ib In a certain length of time. i
HI f0 f

2$ That tlmo will bo much ahorter if your money earns J0 f

" pr cent compound Interest, which It will If In '

ma voitod in our 7 per cont Saving Certificate.
aw fg
aaf This I. tho beat lnveatmont you can make, for ti

they my 75 nr.eent mora interest than I Pflr cent flj

bi' y ' HVlnge. and thfey uro Rbolutoly fa bucked Kv iJ
'IrSl mort:nf;a8 Bllt-odg- security. And If u ,

y, yMf nay 1,1 on,y 510 n,ont,,l by starting NOW you will g t

'J f nave lo yoUr crd't- $1000 In 192G. t j
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SOVIET G0KE1BT

I DECLARED KillI Agent Martens Testifies Be- -
I'l ' IH1 fore Senate Committee Inves- -

IW tigating Bolsheviki

; j I WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Many
M changes have been made in the origin- -

al methods and laws of the Russian
soviet government, Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens, its' agent. in the. United States
.estified before the senate committee
investigating Bolshevik propaganda in
ho United States.

Among other things, he said, priests
ind clergymen can nov. vote and press
censorship has been abolished. Groups
which criticise the soviet are tolerated
and allowed to maintain newspapers,
ho said.

Counsel Questions Martens
Wade Ellis, counsel for the commit-

tee, questioned Martens on the basis
of many documents and printed ar-
ticles of soviet leaders. Martens said
objections against religion expressed
by soviet writors were personal and
that the only object of the soviet gov-
ernment was "to make religion free."

The witness admitted that after the
soviet government had offered to stop
revolutionary propaganda in the

tUnitod States and other countries "Len- -

ino had written open letters urging re-
volt of the "proletariat;' and thawthe
third Internationale at Moscow had
urged destruction of all governments
recognizing capital.

Not Encouraging Revolution
In attending meetings Qf the com

munist party in the United Statees
Martens said, he was "gaining sym-
pathy for Russia," not encouraging
revolution.

"Do you intend to continue address-
ing and attending 'these meetings
where the dverthrow of the govern-
ment is advocated by "men under in-
dictment or sentence for violating its
laws?"

"I may. It depends on circum-
stances. My object wis to reach the
American people as Veil as the gov-
ernment."

"Were any arrests made at meetings
where you spoke?"" ' Senator Borah,
Republican, ldah6.-- inquired.

"Never "
Martens will resume the stand Sat-

urday.

PRESBYTERlM CHURCHi

TQP5YTS1TET0

ISlGTOi
Washington's birthday will be ob-

served in Ogden in the usual patriotic
manner "with special programs and
banquets given by several organiza-
tions.

In keeping with the custom of llio
past the congregation of the First
Presbyterian church will hold a social
and patriotic meeting in the evening
of Monday, February 23. Elaborate
plans are being perfected, for making
this year's observance of the day more
elaborate and attractive than those of
former years.

There yill be a costume program of
a colonial nature, musical program of
(he songs of " '76" and a reproduction
of some of the revolutionary charac-
ters as well as "others" in a reproduc- -

tion of an old family album. I

There will be a colonial chickea
j'dinner served in the church dining
I room from 5 to S o'clock, and an in-

formal reception in the parlors during
this same period. The program .ind
social will follow the supper hour.

In kepping with the traditions of
the church the ladies of the congrega-
tion are leaving nothing undone to
make the evening and supper most
attractive.

oo

We saw an ad the other day for
"colored children's dresses."

Cleveland Business

Men Touring West

"Eigh'ty-tw- o members of the Manu-jfacturer- s

and Wholesale Merchants
'Board of the Cleveland Chamber of
Commerce this week commenco the
second of a five weeks trade exten-
sion tour which will take them to

i twenty-tw- o cities in Missouri, Kansas.
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Wyoming.
Colorado and Illinois,

j Traveling 7,000 miles in special Pull-
man coaches, Cleveland board mem-
bers and their wives, who are accom-
panying them on the tour, confer with
business and Chamber of Commerce

; representatives at each city which
they visit. Their purpose Is to estab-
lish closer between Cleve-- '
land and tho west

uu

Utah Power and Light

Company to Raise Rate

A sehedulo of now rates for the!
Utah Power and Light company hasi
been filed with the state utilities com- -

mission. Losses in conducting the
bus.ness have necessitated the propos- -

ed increase, according to officials of
the company.

Increased revenue is asked due lo
the claim that a deficit of $2,400,000
resulted during 1919.

Hcuseholders will not be affected by
the increase shoould it be granted. The
new rates, it Is said, will affect only
industrial plants. Persons using elec-
trical power for domestic use, for
lighting, heating and cooking will not
be affected.

'PEMSVLWUU TO GET

SIMPLES OF UTAH

EVERGREENS

At the request of Dr. Haisburger,
head ot the botany department of tho
University of Pennsylvania, six sam-
ples of local coniferous trees, common
to the mountain to the east of the city,
are being forwarded to the eastern
school by the research department of
the forest service.

The samples will be used by a class
investigating the characteristics and
distribution of vegetation throughout
tho United States. The samples were
oi limber pine. Douglas fir. Alpine fir.
white fir, scrub cedar and trailing
juniper.

Tho limber pine is a variety found
on Mount Ogden, and grows on or near
the timber line. The samples which
wero forwarded lo Pennsylvania were
taken at an altitude of S500 to 9000
feel. The Douglas fir grows at an alti-
tude of from 5500 to 9000 feet, while
the Alpine fir occurs from 7500 to 9000
feet. The white fir occurs at altitudes
of 0000 to S000 feet.

Tho dwarf cedar is of the type prev-
alent in the local mountains, while the
trailing juniper is of a variety that is
about three feet high and has bushy
characteristics It is a high altitude
plant.

Included in the shipment were spe-
cies of cones from the various trees

nn .

1 heatres
PANTAGES "

Diminutive actors in "The Rising
Generation" gathered the greater;

share of applause at last evening's
Pantages performance at the Orpheum
theatre The act, which was of a pat-
riotic nature, was filled with sparkle
and life. Dominique Colombo, young
comedian, was one of tho interesting
members of this act. Charles Mona-han- ,

child yodeler, made a decided hit
with the audience, but a youngster,
with eyes that laughed, kept the audi-
ence in an uproar by singing "Wait
till you get them up in the air, boys "

Happy Jack Gardner presented "The
War Zone" and Gardner showed that
ho stil retained the same quality of)
entertainment that made him well!
known all over the country with the
Georgia minstrels.

Ernie Forest and Grace Church had
a clever act. Miss Church dancing to
the accompaniment of a banjo. Forest
also played classical and jazz selec-
tions on a xylophone.

Stevens and Brunelle had a clever
skit which was well received by the
audience.

Madeline Dc Page and the Yorkov
in a musical act, were second in popu-
larity only to the juvenile actors.
With a piano, violin and songs, the
girls entertained the audience with
exceptionally good music.

The same bill will be at the Or-
pheum during the remainder of the
week

Closing Hours For .

Monday Are Announced

Announcement was made today that
dry goods stores will remain closed ;

all day Monday in connection wtih the1
observance of Washington's birthday. I

Butchers nnd grocers will keep their!
stores open until noon, closing at

'

The schools will not bo closed. '

oo

ATTENTION ELKS

Dance Monday night, February 23.
Informal and for Elks only. 3033

oo

Engineers Hold an

Election of Officers;

At a meeting of the members of(
the Ogden Chapter of the American
Association of Engineers held at tho
University club, W. F. Turner was'
elected president; H. J. Craven, vice,

E. E. Kidder, secretary: B.
W. Matteson, assistant secretary; W.
S. Craven, treasurer: O. C. Lockhart,
R. M. Miller, W. D. Williams, direc-- 1

tors: Douglas Watson, J. H. Young and
W. K. Lundy. auditing committee,

ipopiilIon mm
511 Bl ESI?

CEKMT.
A report on the census returns for

District No. '1. of which George
ney, Jr., is in charge, shows that to

'date, people have been enumer-- '
ated. The population for this district
in 1910 was 165,466, showing a mater-

nal increase even though tho complete
returns have not yet been received.

Reports of 15.411 farms that have
been listed to date are on records,
while tho returns show 6,358 barns

(containing livestock. These figures
ishow an increase over the 1910 census
'it is stated.

Mr. Romney stated that while no
account of the enumeration of the cit-

ies in the district, or tho complete re-

port for the census in the district
could be given until returns had been
received from Washington, a reported
the findings of the enumerators to
date could be given without violation!
of orders.

'The census, he stated, will be well
toward completion by the latter part
of the month. Afl records arc expect-
ed at the local office bythis time and
i is anticipated that the work will be
entirely cleared up by the middle of
March.

oo
The strangest thing about the I. W.

W. is the fact that they claim to be
an industrial organization. Which re-
minds us of tho man who was so busy
dodging work he couldn't earn "a

living.

" II III j, u III !
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Rifle Range Work to

be Begun by Troop B

Rifle range work will bo adopted bj
J Troop B of the Utah national suari

during the early spring if present

plans are completed, according lo

CapL W. E. Lindquist. The range U

I located on the old Smith property to

j the of North Ogden and has been

used for a number of years by the

jgua'd members.

iY.W.CIPosiersAre
! Distributed in Ogden

Posters for the coming Y. W. (.A.
campaign, which will be conducted to

the United States soon, were distribut-

ed in Ogden vesterday by Mrs. niiu V

Gwilliam Nebeker and Miss Ipnrib K
JRunyon. The posters explain the alms JtJ

and purposes of the Y. W. C. A. I
nn W

Harold McKnight to

Undergo Operation

Harold McKnight. a veteran of &
world war. Is to undergo two oper ;

lions at the Dee hospital as the !lter-

effects of the last days of th0., I
wnlch he suffered hardships, m r

been under the care of Dr. Wal'cJJ;
Wlialcn. medical corps, for
weeks. McKnight was originally
the 1 15th field artillery but went o

seas with a replacement detachnif

He Is the son of C. L. McKnigh


